
f" WOMAN'S WOULD.

WHAT THE PROGRESSIVE WOMAN'S

MOVEMENT HAS DONE.

One Eit to lie Igly Womea In U. j

Fat lie Service Tbe Broad Jl ui d Wo--

anM Shirt Was Ukd Worn" Who
: Wear Tbeso A Tu Tailor Made Goo.

Tbe noa. Martha A. B. Cc-iin-

member of tbe Colorado lcgifkture, bas
created no little Interest b.rc in tbo eart,

Ifrilatoni are Bokmrwu,
.- r?

ly bir ai pcarancein Wellington at tbe
liatitiiial fcCraga ctjcvi!tiau to vrbkb
tbe JKta rw.n:iss.ioct!l as a Jt l. gatc ty .

tbe govcrucr of Colorado.
This ijtbefrrt fortune cu rti:crd
btre a state baa Lt adi legate to rep-vs- r

tit it ct a rational BofTrupe conven

tion. Her cortin;i-sio- n, tearing tbe preat
a! f the ftstc. vas viewed :tn iiin ca

interest. She nddrf-sK-- t be bouse jud
.;.rvrmrnitttei.tjnn the cood icf

vnnun raf?rai:e uud also stoke the art
evening of the convention upon tbo re
cnltB nf woman snSfrace in Colorado.

ThM who tave always I to
themselves women in politic as being
angular, coarse end masculine in
ner and cress were quite eorrxista to
ran Eiptidrr. craceful Store, ith
Uaitifol face and cburniiug manner,
clothed in tie latcet and most tecomins
PtyK ho is also to be a model
licmstkeeper, a.tbing which croakers
Lave insisted was incomt atible with
women in politics. -

Airs. CcciDe was bcrn in a email vil-

lage amcng tbe Catskill mountains. At

IIOS. VAKTIiA A. B. COMXE.

the closo'cf tbe war ebe married J. M.

Conine, an officer in tbe Kiuety-lbir- d

JJew York repinient. Tbey moved to
Wisconsin and lived there until lo
years ago, wbtn tbey went to Denver.
Airs. Conine is an active member cf tbe
Denver Wowau's clnb and is epe ially
interested in becuriug theertaLIishment
cf a home tf refuge fcr friecdles-- s pills
She is also most emphatic in her espousal
cf tbe full political emancipation cf
women. She eays cf its results in Colo-

rado:
"Wo challenge tbe world to prove

tbat cue cf tbe evils prophesied has
ccmo to paRS. Tbat women as a rule ap-

preciate their freedom, and aro willing
to assume their responsibility, is teyend
qoerticn. Tbat there are a few who
abrink from fcch responsibility and
profess themselves disappointed ot the
results thus fur, we do not deny ; yet we

believe it would be a very dangerous ex-

periment to attempt to take tbe ballot
even from this class, Eiuee, either con-

sciously cr nncouFcious'.y, tbey bave
moved forward, and are cow occupying
a higher plane than when dbfrauchired.

"Our State Federation cf Women "s

Clubs now numbers about 100 clubs,
representing a ntntid membership of
4,000. The women's clubs cf Denver
are largely occupied in 6tudyiug social
and economic qnes-tious- , earnestly seek-

ing for the best methods for educating
their children, reforming criminals, al-

leviating poverty and securing purifica-
tion cf the ballot in short, striving to
niako their city and state a eh auer and
better borne for their children. Tbeir
work receives added encouragement
from the knowledge that ty their bal-

lots tbey may determine who shall make
and administer the laws under which
these children must bo reared. Tbe
licme has always been conceded to be
woman's kingdom. In tbe fiee states
ebe bas but expanded tbe walls cf tbat
borne, that she might afford to the in-

mates and also to those unfortunately
having no homes, tbe same protection
and loving care which were formerly
limited to the few thort hours cf tbe
day and tbe few there years cf child-Isco- d

passed beneath tbe parental rooL"
Buffalo Fapress.

Th r.igiit to i rcty.
Woman's right to te ugly, disrobed

in this city some time since by a lot of
well meauinc clubwomen in cearch cf
a novelty, is exercising both men and
women upon cither tide of tbe Atlantic
just now. The radicals declare that
woman bas a right a diviuo right, if
yon cboose to bo jut as ugly as she
plcasta. They further affirm that tbe
chief cause for her previous condition
cf servitude and tbo telf assumed

of man is all doe to the fale.
mistaken standards demanding that she
should be beautiful. '"Let woman tut
once assert her right to be repulsive,"
say these; "let ber but declare her in
dent udeuce cf masculine opinion as to
her appearance and go ahout Iookiug
quite as homely and awkward as she
dare, and the wbole present wiongful
system cf things will lie chauged, for
woman will at lai-- t be tbe equal of
man." New. all of this sounds first
rate, and it bas the ring of originality.
but, as a matter of fact, it is a doe-trin-

old as tbe bills, and just as specious as

it is old. It is sophistry of tbe very first
water.

In ibe first place, do women seek to
please men b7 their looks any more
than men seek to please women in tbe
lame wav? Neither sex bas the excla- -

nive right to vanity, rail, if anything
the attribute is btionoT in men. All
question as to tbe privilege to be repul
kive applies to tbe cue just as it does to
thcother. Again, it is "ag m natur
fur a woman to want to be ugly, and as
some one has observed, "Whoever seeks
to so acsinst tbe nature of things is
pretty certain in tbe 1 oug run to get the
worst of it" No woman ever yet sub
scribed to the doctrine that making her
self unattractive was good for the soul
without very strong pressure cf a most
personal sort in other words, after bbe
had vainly tried to indorse tbe opposite
doctrine and had failed.

Photographs are not needed to ac
quaint one w ith the general appearance
cf these women so zealous in maintain-
ing tbe right cf their sex to be u,;ly any
more than it is necessary n be tcld that
she who inveighs against eburni is her
self sura to be lacking in it An amus
ing side of tbe discuion is that so far
as lb American man is cuuiyrned
woman may be ugly or arrtliing else
abe likes, and he will not culy never
aay her nay, but think it all right Ac-

cording to bis indulgent standards, her
own rweet will is sufficient excuse fur
anything she may do cr want to da
Still this isn't likely to dan-pe- the
ardor of the clubwomen. Ln fatal
curse cf beauty is to bo denounced at
all costs and irrespective cf any logic.

A woman who had attended one of
these antibeauty meetings for the first
time came bf)W so brimful of tbe sub-
ject that she at one: broached it to ber
hasband. "John," she cried, "what
would yon say if I w.jre to gc rcuLd Iol

ugly? I've just been to a meeting
where tbey eaid that tbe culy way by
which women could ever hope to attain
an equality with mm was ty becoming
pcxsi lively, outrageo-jsJ- y and repulsively
ugly. Would you bo willing to let me
try it, John?" "Certainly," returned
this typical American husband, at once
grasping the situation, "anything yon
likfi, my dear. Only there's one thing,
yoo couldn't be ugly il you tried."
New Vork Son.

Women In the rnblie Servle.
A government cCictr, it seems, re-

peated the other day the well wora tale
that "women were first employed in
the government service soon after the
outbreak of Uiu.war" meaning the war

cf I 61. d tbat Mr- - pploaer th
experiment I have no intention or

Mr. Spinner's hater, tut I
beg leave to hit, without faer ci suc-

cessful contradiction, that tbe employ-

ment cf w omen in tbe service ci tbe
Ccited States began in 1776.

Defore tbe Eevolutien cf 1776. it wad
.ct unusual to employ women in tho

public service. Lydia HilL who died eti
July 28, 1788, had been postmaster of
Salem for many years, and in tboeu

days far greater skill was required than
DOW.

The first postmaster of Baltimore
o Mar katli.-irin- n Goddard. W'bO

served from about 1773 to about 17U0. i
printed the Declaration of Independence J

for congress and occupies, wun ner
brother, illiain Goddard, a high place
in A mrrii-n- annals. It wsa the Uod- -

dards who gave us an American postal
service Ix'tcre 1 1 4 o, ana in uirec nyy-j- -

sition to tno crown.
Tho e'liest list of Dostmasters in this

ceuturv, now before me, reports a worn- -

an postmaster for Lancaster, r., ana
a woman gilt! tbe office until IfeSO.

The first "blue book" of the United
States, issued in 1S18, gives the name
of three women aa poetofSce clerks on

one page.
Tbe civil service law or the unitec

States does not discriminate against
women, but tue law usea to ue aamiu-(ctu- rl

in ha oTf Ineinn cf women, who
were placed on separate lists, and never
certified, unless tbe appointing office

called for a woman. I am informed thai
tbe civil service commission is less ar-- t

imrv o f for which I am dulv
thaukful. Of course, I am wholly un
able to see why postotiiCe cierss, miaeir
applications, examinations, ratings, cer-

tifications, arpeintmenta and promo-ti,,n- u

chnnlrl hnw anv allusion to sex.
save in names. Tbe law, surely, does
not craw tbe line.

lint th noint I wished to make is
that nnmrontlv fit no time was tbe par
r,,lt nt tm T'nirAd States without the
names of women, and that the practice
oi 1770 was aaoptea irom ice pasi. kj.

W. tjnst in oman b journal.

The Broad Minded Woman.

"The earnest woman who takes life
very seriously, carefully weighing tbe
motive of tbe slightest act, is apt to be
come impatient with ber sister who
lives as the flowers da accepting witn
delight tbe sunlight of prosperity,"
Silys Mary R. Baldwin in The Woman's
Home Companion in the ocurse ci an
article entitled "A Sort of Contempt"

"It bas been something of a fashion
to imagine that the contempt was cn
tbe tide of the woman who held what
are called tbo advantages of life, but it
is really true that those who bave been
given wealth, position and opportuni-

ties are more guilty of regarding their
fellow creatures less favored with scorn

than those who are below them. Among
broad minded women socialistic tenden-
cies are being stamped out. Their hands
are no longer against what we call the
upper class cf society. Equality means
to them a common right to develop tbe
best that is in them, not a community
of irivilegein the world's goods, not
the opportunity for a like servioe, nor
tbe same sort of pleasure, and tbe one
who has learned to realize the worth of
a separate individuality and feels that
ber work is a part of her birthright is
truly a philosopher. She will not envy
tbe careless creature whose lot has been
cast amid the enchantments of the
world. She w ill rather pity her that
she is emancipated from those struggle:
and perplexities which aro such excel-

lent schoohrastera in teaching sympa-
thy for ethers.

"But alter all are we sure that the
majority of favored women do not pos-

sess the larger significance of pity? So
many times we bave bad proofs that a
soft heart dwelt in ca elegantly attired
tody that it is not wise to conclude
that one must feel tbe stress of poverty
and its limitations in order to extend
pity and help to the needy."

Ehtrt and Women W ho Wear Them.

Oue is often surprised to find women
to whom one looks for better things
practically giving vidence that a shin
waist in tbeir estimation is not expected
tojvpresent any particular fit, and so
contented are tbey iti tbeir cwn minds
on that point tbey suppose everybody
else holds tbe same opinions. A greater
delusion never was entertained, and
equally misleading is another which
takes it for granted that every woman's
figure clothed in a shirt waist looks pre
cisely alike. Is it any woiyJer tbat we
constantly see so many disfigurti shirt
waisted vomen complacently going
about our streets entirely satisfi'jd with
themselves, considering that tbey are
teyond criticism when wearing a sort
cf regulation summer uniform which is
intended to ignore the form, 6ize, weight
and age of tbe individual?

The shirt waist is undoubtedly tbe
most tidy and sensible waist ever in-

vented for certain uses, for certain per
sons, and it is hoped it will always be
eo worn. Cut there is reason also to
hope that in other quarters, where there
is time, money and the necessity to ad-

vocate fitness and becomingnesa, the
waist if persisted in, will be left to
straight backed young women with fine
shoulders, slender waists in fact "good
figures" and that tbe ill shapen, nar-
row chested women or pudgy, plethoric
matrons, be tbey young or eld, will dis
guise their defects rather than accent
them beneath the favoring lines of
some other kind of equally JKght and
convenient bodice which it is tinia that
designers should occupy themselves with
inventing. cgue.

A Tan Tailor Made Gown.
The tailor gowned girl is confronted

with a host cf telling new models from
which to choose this season. Everything
is fresh end new in design, front the
graceful clinging skirt to tbe snug
sleeve and noticeably short coat An
attractive costume of this sort is mado
up in a soft, creamy shade cf face cloth,
cf a w eight sufficiently light to lo worn
comfortably through cocl summer
weather over wood brown taCeta, tbe
scat warranted not to rustle. The nar
row skirt Cts closely about the hips,
with bet a few inches cf fullness direct
ly in the back. At the knee a chcalar
fiVuuce is fitted in so tbat whilo it gives
tbo necessary graceful flare it shows
not a particle of fullness. The joining
is bidden beneath a wide trimming of
tlack soutache.

The jaunty little jacket fits tbe form
like a glove, almost meets at the bust
aud then flares apart, revealing a tight
fitting vest dead white corded silk,
fastened with flat gold buttons. Sca-t- a

he finishes tbe edge cf tbe coat and
adorns the top of tbe small sleeve.
while the lapeJs are faced with blact
satin. With it is woru a fetching ti l
tilted bat cf golden brown straw, witU
for its decoration a single glossy black
plcme nodding toward the front and a
widespread bow of corn yellow liberty
tiVi reaching across tbe hat At the
b;u L. L.ttle yellow button roses and fluts
cf vellow silk. New York Tribune.

Clothing should always Gt properly,
says a correspondent If they hang
loosely upon tbe wearer, they will fail
to adequately protect her from chills,
w bile if, on tbe other hand, tbey are
too tight many evils may result from
tbe constriction cf the limbs, or, worse
still, cf tbe internal organs. Tight
sleeves, garters and boots are responsible
for many evils arising from imptded
circulation, while no words can be toe
strong in condemnation cf the ruinous
practice of constricting tbe waist by
tight corsets. The lungs, heart aud
aLdominal organs are all thus pushed
out cf place, causing present misery anc
frequently inducing permanent disease.
Boots also are seldom made to fit the
foot If tbe reader will stand barefoot
upon a sheet of paper and mark the out-
line cf her foot with a pencil, she will
see at once how little it resembles the
shape cf tbe fashiuiiaLIe narrow toed
boot Clothing, to fulull its purpose,
abotild always be made to fit the wearer

not the wearer forced to accom initiate
herself to her clothing.

li

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

TRAINED GOLDFISH.

They t an Dauro and Jamap T!iroth
Suspended Bloc-Willia-

F. Simon, 485 Eat Forty-sixt- h

stree t, has a pair of trained gold-

fishes. They are cf tbe Japan fautail
variety and 4 years old. Ke bei,xi train-

ing tbe.ni w hen they were Tery small
and now they perform many remarkable
aud amusing tricks. One of them is
leaping through a ricg. This be sus-

pends by a cord in the natatoriam and
tbe word of command they jump

through it after tho fashion of a dog
through a Loup, back and forth, so long
as tho ring is held in position for them.
Mr. Simon also baa taught them anotner

fe to)
covel tut more intricate feat It is no
less than going through tbe figures of a
quadrille. This, Mr. Simon says,

a creat deal of time and a vast
amount cf patience, but he was finally
rewarded with perfection in tne unique
performance. As there are only two of
them tbey cannot be said to perform a
quadrille proper, but they go through
all the movements of tbe genuine arti-
cle. "Forward and back," "cross over
and back to places," "swing corners,"
"grand right aud left ana "all prom-

enade." are rendered with the utmost
precision. Chicago Times-Heral-

A Homemade Itarometer.
The boys cf today, w ith their never

ending round of outdoor amusements
and sports, are sometimes a sore trial to
their long suffering mothers when
6tormy weather prevents their going
outdoors to play. A good way to amuse
a boy in these emergencies is to let him
muke a barometer. This will not only
interest him for tbe time being, but
will also prove useful when he is plan-
ning his bicycltj trip or tramp abroad
on a holiday. Le t him take a pint of
alcohol and put into it a quarter of an
ounce each of campbor, saltpeter and
ammonia salts. When all is thoroughly
disscdved, let it be poured into a rather
long bottlo, tightly corked and 6ealed

with wax, to exclude all air. Put it
outsido cf tbe window, on tbo north
side cf tbe house if possible, and teach
the young man to look for the signs of
change in the weather in the crystal-
lizations which are produced.

If the liquid is perfectly clear, fair
weather may be looked for. If it is dis-

turbed or cloudy, it is a sign of rain. If
downy masses form in tbe bottom, frost,
or at least colder weather, is to be ex-

pected, and if these masses rise toward
tbe top it will get colder still. Tbe for-

mation cf little stars in the liquid is a
sign of a heavy storm. Exchange.

Johnny, the Swimmer.
Now, Johnny cannot read or write,

and bis knowledge of English is limit
ed, but be is not without education, lie
13 a Kanaka gentleman, who lives in
Nawiliwidi, Lihuc, Kauai, aud his
name is really Kuolaki, but Johnny is
simpler. Johnny used to steal ducks.
His method was to dive under them aud
snatch them under water by the legs,
afterward stuffing their "corposes delic
ti" into a bag be bad hidden on shore.
Now he has reformed and earns his liv-

ing sometimes as a guide, sometimes as
a lobster catcher. In diving after lob-

sters Johnny will swim into caves that
do not show above water at all and stay
there for half an hour or so, until his
companions are sure he's dead, when
he'll come diving out, plop, showing
all his wbite teeth in a merry grin.
Johnny will dive for pennies or tiny
silver coins to any depth. But that is
done in other parts of the world.

Knowest Tboa Bow to Brgin life?
Rov. Dr. Hall thus wisely speaks to

young people : "There are two ways of
setting up in life. One is to begin
where your parents are ending mag
nificeut mansion, splendid furniture
and elegant turnout Is not that tbe
pretty drean: of many about their start
in life? The other is to begin a Iittlo
nearer tbe point where father aud
mother of blessed memory began.
You see, my young friend, yon can go
up so easily aud gracefully if events
shew it to be safe, but it would be try
ing and awkward to come down. Aud
it costs much now to live, and business
fioctuates, and health is uncertain, and
temptations from tbe side of pride are
strong, and mauya young man who did
not mean to be extravagant has been
Kd along, and rather than face the posi
tion aud descend manfully has tried to
keep up tbe embezzlement and been
called 'swindler.' "

If I Knew.
IX I knew the box b re tbe rmile are kept.

fvu tua:ti-- how large tbe key
Or strong tbe bull, 1 urocltl try so hard

Twoul J open, 1 know, fur me.

Then ovrr tbe Uod and sea broadcast
I'd wattiT tbe siiiilm tu play.

That the children's fan uii;ht bold them fast
r many and many a day.

If I knew a box Hint u lare enough
To hukl all tbe frowns 1 nu-t- ,

I would try lo gather tlx-in- every one.
From nuniery, school and street.

Then, fulrtiiic and holding-- . I'd pack them In
And turn the monsicr key.

I'd hire a giant to drn the box
To the depths uf tho devp, deep sea.

Selected.

The Fepnlar Summer Bodice.
Tbe separate bodice, to the delight of

all women, not only maintains its sway,
but has grown mare elegant and conse-
quently mere feminine looking. While
the skirt worn with it should not match
it care is taken not to make tbe con-

trast too great The wash materials, es-

pecially pique, silk, linen lawn and dot-

ted muslin, continue in vogue, but these
are apt either to be made very simply
or else tbey are decorated with narrow
frills cf Lico. Fcr tbe more elaborate
bodice for summer wear, which appears
in every woman'Lwardrobe, the change-rbl- e

taffetas and the figured silks are
given the preference. Plain satin, liberty
silk and satin, foulard and fine, soft
wools are also used. Ladies' Home
JournaL

Without Woman' Infli
Dr. Ilepworth finds that the degraded

and declining condition of Turkey is in
great part due to tbe fact that it civili-
zation, such as it is, is wholly without
tbo influence cf woman. He says in the
New York Herald of the sultan's coun-
try: " Woman is not a factor and is not
considered. Tbe Turkish world is a
man's world, and a man's world isn't
good for much."

Appeadlaleca Appendicitis.
The staff cf a medical institution in

this city were nonplused a day or two
since when they undertook to perform
an operation for appendicitis. After a
careful and minute search among tbe
contents of tbe abdominal cavity no ap-
pend ix could be found. There was

and adhesions and all sorts
cf troutla with other organs, but ap-

pendix there was none, and so no ap-
pendicitis. This, however, is not likely
tj interfere with the anrjendititia. . bnsi- -

j nets, for there were lots of other super- -
Uncus things which, in tbe abseuce of
an appemiix, wero removed, and tho

. result was obtained. Portland

m o an 3 BP 3

A YG'J'iG LIFE SAVED
111 A REr.13RMfiELE gAHKBL

Ffcrsnea Sftirii?ar.i, ef GrMslcno Island, Sated frca
an Untiasly Death QeiJtengsroas Predicsssst

Front - On The S. Lawrence," Clayton, X. T.

Attwtic th Thousand I!arl w on- - railed I rr.istrdtftl. At this time we railed n n5- -

Oriridvortc. it l wv-- lonirsnn mree
wiilv. The inhabitants of tins iund r a

class of p.nple who devote
tVir ericrir.us to f:irniin and qaiirryiiiv ft.r
a Jivi-)ilii- in tlie home of one of tli'W
Mawli-- r rrridea Florence J. Stiinlivant.
fonr-vea- r oM dmichter of Mr. and Mrs.
X illlara It. MunlivaiiU She bad remark
able cxpexieacc recently,

i

Hi.

njORExcu 3. smtDivAirr.
la an interview with a reporter Mr. Ptor-diva- nt

faiid : "Florence was tit ken sick in
February, 1895, with scarlet fever ami we im-

mediately called a physician. After two
weeks tlie fever sulwnled but Florence was
left with a very weak back. Severe pains
were constantly in tbe back mid stomach.
The difficulty seemed to ImfHe the efi'orts of
the irhvaieian.

" Finally at the end of four months of
treatment, we found our patient completely

Sever oa Womea Lawyers.

Emma Walker Herr gives the follow-
ing apologue in The Philistine: "Once
at tbe gate- cf a great city, to which
only good peopK were admitted, sat the
gatekeeper, a wb-- eld man, whom for
convenience we will call ft Peter.
Along came a lawyer, who said, 'St
Peter, may I come in?'

"'No,' said tbe good old man, 'no
lawyers can ever cuter here.

"Ho of tbe green bag turned 3rrow-full- y

away and sat down by the way-aid- e

to await further developments.
Just down the road, tripping along,
with a little red umbrella over her
head, came a female disciple cf Elack-ston- e,

wearing a smile intended to van-qr.it- b

all argument and act ns a pass-

word to the beautiful city. Of course
t. Peter let ber in. The poor man on

tbe outn-id- e straightway beaded for tbe
gate again aud demanded cf St. Peter
tbat he should show cause. 'You j ant
let that woman in aud she's u lawyer
from Ann Arbor.'

"'Oh,' said St. Peter, with a tired
smile, 'the woman is not a lawyer. Sho
only thinks herself cue. And bo rapped
the lawyer over the head with a big
key and bade him begone."

A llnsy Woman.
Mrs. Arthur C. Peck cf Denver is the

executive of four incorporated imtitu-tion- s

the Haymarket Haven, cn Droad-wa-

a homo for young girlo, whero
they are taught useful arts and are fit-

ted to become domestics; the Eelle
Lenox nursery, a spacious building with
large yard, a refuge for little ones; the
Working Girls' home, where working
girls Cud a home when newly arrived
in the city cr when thrown out cf em-

ployment, aud the Colorado Conference
DcacoueMj home, just incorporated. Tho
Kotky Mountain Advocate says, "Abso-
lutely free from ostentation, oflicious-dck- s

or self seeking, reticent and timid,
Mrs. Peck bears all these enterprises
iu dt tail and conducts them without
friction." Tbe right if suffrage evi-

dently does not absorb all her energies
cr uececfcitate the abandonment of char-
itable work, as we are told woald be
the case. Mr. Peck is much interested
ia bis wife's work and coutribt!es lib-

erally to all her benevolent institutions.

The roetmaster at Dyea.

Clara II. Richards, tho postoiaster at
Dyea, Alat-ka- , refuses to deliver tbe
mails for more than two persons to any
cue individual waiting iu lino at tbe
oflicial window. There is a lino several
hundred feet long in front of tbo office
all day, and to stop the wbolo line to
wait for any cue p:rscn to call for a
list of names amounting sometimes to
COO and even 1,000 from the outlying
camps would bo a hardship to the gen-

eral public. She also limits the sale of
stamps to 25 or CO cents' worth to cne
person, as it is impossible to keep a scp-pl- y

on band, and private speculators
getting possession of thJin chargo as
high as 25 cents each. Miss Richards
adds tbat tbe assistance given ber thus
far in cenduotiug tbe affairs cf the office
bas been entirely voluntary and tbat as
a result of the tularged business her
bond has boeu increased from $500 to

7,000 without inereaco cf pay. Bos-

ton Woman's Journal.

Tba First Woman Aeronaut.
The first American woman awonnut,

Mrs. Locretia P. Hnbbell of Norwich,
Conn., is still living, aud bas a thrilling
story to tell of her adventure at Easton,
Pa., 43 years ago, witnessed by several
thousand people. Mrs. Ilubbell was then
unmarried and a lecturer on phrenology.
She decided cn an aerial flight "for
pleasure and expansion cf tbe lungs,"
to say nothing of a good advertisement
Tbe balloon was a fine and large one of
silk and shot up so rapidly into the cold
air that the aerouaut's hands were be-

numbed. Whilo she was opening tbe
bags cf Lallabt with her teeth tho bal-
loon burst By a strange chance tbo
fragments formed a perfect parachute
and drift! d 1 1 miles farther, landing
with a hard bump in a New Jersey clover
field. Tbe daring young woman escaped
without a scratch uid had an immense
audience at ber lecture that night St
Louis Globe-Democra- t-

Womea In the Chorcbea,
Lady Tennyson, Mrs. Wilberforce

and more than a thousand other influen-
tial churchwomen in England petitioned
convocation that women should be eligi-
ble to serve on the new parish church
councils, as tbey already are to serve on
tbe secular parish councils.. The lower
house of convocation recommtnded tbat
tbe petition be granted, but the bishops
bave decided that no women shall sit
in tbe church councils, except these
women bo are churchwardens. These
will be members

M me. Martla oa Woman's Rights.
Mojo. Maria Martin, editor of the

Journal des Feinnies, Paris, says: "Tbe
liberty tbat man claims for himself ir
not the right cf oue sex. Tbo sun shines
for all- - Woman, as well as man, has
tbe right to follow her vocation, io cure
the sick, to make the studies necessary
for her to plead the causo of the iuno-ren- t

when ber talents inspire her with
tbe character for such a course. Shakes-peare- s'

picture cf Portia was not simply
imaginative; it was prophetic"

A Question of Kama.
A woman notary public was recently

married at Denver, aud the question
croee as to wbat name bbe should sigu
iu her official capacity. Tbe matter waa
referred to tbe attorney general of Col-
orado, who decided that she should
continue to sign her maiden came, in-

asmuch as be could find no authority of
law for her dropping it.

The Sttaa of Cat Class.
There is a decided tendency to replace

tbe wbite cut glass long used on fash-
ionable talltw with the French gold and
white. This doca not nieau that cut
giibs is LatiiobeJ cr even put in tbe
background very serion.-ly-, but rather
that iu llio dtrir for a change sonae--

, tUihg tle bus come to tbo fore.

07 x a. ;i m Fl w it .' l ..

iient pliTsicwn. tilio agreed Willi liir tuat?- -

C::s ijf our physician. He a
course of treatment and we followed it fiiitii-fuil- y

for three mm-ths- , but instead of
F..mee sailed.

"A brother of my aiie.who resided in Cana-
da, hut ic vixiiiiir u aiivied os to use lr.
Uilliuins' Pink i'ills f Pale Peoi le. and 1

pnrcliitsrd a lx of the pills and to
rire them to Florence. This ai in October,

After nMiig the pills a short time we
oi--

. lilt c nn improvement. Her stretvtli tr-pa- -i

to return nl her appetite was restored.
When she had taken one box the pains ia
her buck and stomnch ceased and her re-

covery seemed eertuin.
" Ve eagerly purchaetl a second box of

pills and watched with delight theclmnce for
the better that was bviiiK wrought iinily.
Florence finally ieca-n- e strone enough to
walk a lmle. She pained in fleh and
strenttli rapidly. My the time she bad nwd
three boic of the pills she was evidently
well. V continued the treatment usii.g
another ho.-t-, the fourth, to prevent the p
sihilitv of s recurrence of the dirjirnlty.

" "We cannot prnise to hiirhly the value
of Ir. Williams5 Pink Pills." I am positive
that without their use our child would have
been a confirmed invalid."

(Sigurd) William IT. Ptvbpivast.
SuWrilM-- and sworn to before me thia

sixth day of April, 1817.

II. W. Mop.sk. Kolary Puhie.
Dr. Williams Pink Fills fi,r l'ale People

are sold bv all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, 50 cents a hoxf or six boxes
for t2.5tt (tliev are never sold in bulk or by
the lui) by addressing !r. Williams' Medicins
Co., Schenectady, Ii. Y.

A GIKL EVANGELIST.

Hiss droU, Who Is rreachinc In rhlla-delph- ia

With H crow table Sneers.
Miss Catherine Scolt, the only girl

evangel :ot iu this country, has been at-

tracting considerable attention in Phil-
adelphia cf. latr where she has been
holding revival meetings in the Presby-
terian churches.

Miss Scott is only 21 years of .igo and
enjoys the distinction of being tie first

m til;,.

( "--

M.'SS CATHEr.ISE SCOTT.

woman who bas ever been permitted to
pteaeb in the Presbyterian churches of
the Qcakr City.

the is a remarkably magnetio talker,
aud holds ber audience with case, while
the religious influence she apparently
exerts over tbe crowd is remarkable, as
is evidenced by the largo numbers of
converts at all ber meetings.

When Miss Scott waa asked tbe other
day to furnish particulars regarding he:
career aud to tell why she became an
evangelist she said :

"I was boru in the suburbs of Glas
gow, Scotland, in 16T0. My grandfather
cn my father's side was a farmer in tbe
north cf Scotland, and he was recogniz-
ed throughout the country as being one
of tbe most gudly men of his time. My
mother comes from one of tbe oldest
country families in Wightoushire, Scot
land, and from ber I have the blood of
tbo old Scottish Covenanters iu my
veins. I was converted at a very early
age and after finishing my education I,
with my parents, came to America four
years ago. LYing brought up in tbe
Presbyterian church from childhood, we
united with tbe Pethesda Presbyterian
church of Philadelphia.

"A number cf the ladies of the
church, seeing my strong desire to be
come an evangelist, became very much
interested in me, and they sent mo to
Colonel H. H. Hadley. in New York
city. I remained in his great mission
in East Forty-secon- d street for some
time, and after spending an enjoyable
time with him in his great work I
came back to Philadelphia, Uod helping
mo to come out as an evangelist in tbe
Prel;yterian church.

"As tho church nevrr had been open
to woman bofore I knew the battle
would be a hard one. I went aud saw a
number of ministers, and they did not
seem very willing to let me in, but I
held cn, aud oue bright day Dr. Wilbur
Chapman of Bethany mission (Mr. John
Wanamaker's) sent for me to come and
address an enormous meeting.

"I went, aud the Sunday school build
ing was packed. Tbat was my begin
niug. Tbo first man in Philadelphia tc
open bis pulpit to me was Dr. Andrew
Jackson Sullivan cf Trinity Prcsby
ttriau church, and I held a week't
meetings with him last January, and
on my last Sunday the church was pack-e- d

to overflcwing, and many souls were
brought from darkness iuto light frcm
his church. I bave since been iu otbet
Presbyterian chrrtbes ia Ph.ladelphia
and kavo always been favcriibly re
ceivl "

TChA can thinkWanted--An Idea of aome intp.
taliUtf to IMtfMll?

thr may triiiig yoa wesltn.
Writ JOHN U tUDEHBL'RX ft CO-- PaU-n-t AtU.r--
wtv WaAt..Dfti:m, D. C, for tbf.r $I,1 prize oilerua i'H oi lad ftiustirwa uiTfabaoi wuiiea.

TREASURER'S SALE
-- OK-

Unseated Lands,

Agreeably lo the provisions of an Act of
Assembly or 1 'en n sylvan us. direct log toe
mode of acl'inic unseated lands fur taxes.
patted tlie .:tih day of Marvli, A. i. v and
the several supplements thereto, th Treasur
er of Somerset county ben-li- s1v notice
that unless ttie SylitMU, t outity, ifuilains; nna
Kiwd Taxes doe on the following unsnttrd
li.mi are paid before the lav of siil- -. the
whole or such parrof urh tmct or irctl uf
Won as will puy tlie luxes an t coi. will ie
sola at tue court-uous- in tHmu-r-ie-t borough
or.

Tuesday, June 14, 1898,
t Ten o clock, A. M.,

for the arrenntccs of taxes due and cotita ac
crued thereon :

A DDISOX.
ACR ES. WAKBASTER OK OWSEB. TAX. COST.

tl McMillen HAJJ f 21 SO

JO 21 2
411 ttierry F t'
fc'i Hood Abel 5s HI

t.'l loo.10M ,r.S SI
IT Hood J s v

"l Hoed Joshua fM SI
tS! Sen rock Kred ?- L'l
lot W'htte John... 17 14

i:u W'hite i"oive.. VI im
is) Moore James.. 33 is

ALLEGIIESY.
r I'liilip

f'iieck Jotm ..
Wt.l! Joseph
1wiie Tmcl .
Coifroth . II A ailmotb A
bnii'h Hal Una n A Cj .

BliOTllERS 'A LLEY.
I.uhaurh Nathan
I'atlon ?sa a h
HU-t- A i.is,
Hy liirum F
H y Rcnjaiuln (bi-irs- j

i'ruts Alc
Country ma n Jmco Min. lauds

iliufiixl ..',: y firj ifiu (heirs)
W'Hik. r lolm .
Vnis l Imro
Iso H il.lt tiph .
fr'ritx siinrni I
1 - ---- n u 1

ttllKS t'lLltl'irV -
S.omicI

Vioth' rs-u- i;, Cs.l I ...
Hay Wta Sr. .Ik irs; ...

102 II i
40 S 77

1 H 41
7 Kl

1 4i
3u0 9 $

II?' .TITS
I 11
217 is i,

H I

I'll n 70
71 5 :::

14) 3s t.

JfO It 01
- 0 r. oi
in 24 47

tl I' 71
ITU A

2- - 1 ""l Si"

II i ! y
ltrt r.
H'

7 a

BLACK.
Peter.

KhiiT John
lri--
K n in Ja"i
i rKI. y tieorse
Vitu Thotous.

a H.iy
.Vey.rsJ C
r'orwnrd f'bauncy -

uilcrsttci.er 1'
taii l?-- r L'iiMd... .

Marker Jacib

Ilileuian C W

u
a V

ji 4 .1
?( TuiC

1I I i l'
Xli 17 V.

Sfll 17 K

5 '.T
10

W :tn
0 sj)

li 4 i i

l"l 2 " t ;

lit 1

IS w

Jf7
11 o3

CAXSELMA X BOROUGH.
Lois.

4 Pean Kilward 5 11

4 iK-at- V m A S r.
3 Hoy Michael 4 KS

(XXFLUEXCE BOROUGH.

KullcrtouJ W -

ELK LICK.
Acre.

51' ore Jolin S"

Wis, loan t'nst . St HI

4 it t'herry Jane 47 J)
4 Cherry Jerry J 4rt 7

Moon Hiram T. it
is.) Ocbluirt himou..... li 17

Lois.
1 Martin Jarttes 5 S7

4 Hay WbiH - Ui
1 7 i
1 Maikle Lewi s st
1 Ctnagt-- James E 4 97

Mineral Land.
Acres.
loo Mlnkey, McKciut 4 McBrid- c- Tl 45

F.i IRHOI'E.
31 Golden Klixiilvth 2S M
SM Hlierndun A Weld 17 4i

Konev Juiiks 57 7!

) Weld Henry T '22 V
2Tftti " 72

i Weld A Sherrtdiin 17 17

Kaiihope N. S. Hre Brick t'o. H 25

GREEXVILLE.
M Hav J M 12

121 Weld Henry T n m
7 iiitton .t Kimle - 17 H7

4H) ZufullWnili 22 t "j

JEFFERSOX.
J Denton Thomas 17 M

!) LiKiwick HI t.
iw liiton Janus 29 Hi

JESXER.
2W Youne Mary J IS i
4UD Co:e James M Si

LIXroLX.
100 Vhl J II 8 ht

LARIMER.
2110 Powninn John W 15

ISO Miller Jacob ilieirs) 20 !8

A) Meyers Fei.-- (heirs' a ri
Si ruclirle Andrew ( heirs j - tt HI

LO tt'ER TURK E YFOO T.

4110 Inrk (irorge Si
'

1 wi Kisidy Jolin l n c--

jut Siltiiniel Mary 22 7S
4i Sink, lterkoutz A Ruiiislll 21

Hkl tJoylci 24 Rt

iu (l'aiol-r- i 1 :n
i " (Forward it Hugus) s It

HsJ Hart Jacob Oitjirsi '22 7

Mim-in-l LamU.
s) Count Usville Cal 4 Coke Co. 12.-

-. II
4'.ti A lint .ii yt
.'tli- - Huxus Isaac et al -
IT.i sink, Kerkoutz A Ku.i.sill - 1 to

j) Mrtiuiebcy 4 shearer 17 J

MIDPLECREEK.
4u'i tiiinninif 41

St1, i,dtllloii I 1'J

XORTHAMl'TOX.
K Klii.-mior-f nnili .... .. It J!)

7 Wadnian Mary 4 7!

472 Youtitf Ann - &) .

IK) Wilt. Wlilferslieiyer V St
In) Hitlner Xcl'on it II
.TO Weld Henry T is ;s

IU) Kciley Wui II 8 Si

OGLE.
4!l IVivis lolltl 71 4"l

4W Kolkttwen S irj

4H LyleJnmes . t 02

ifi " : 2

4:!t firimth Kdward 71 4''

41 tolk Cstiel. Jr - - a 2

4: r'oltt Calelt W 77

il I"ricrJoin :n H

Jt) Vclwttmld M J - .s c.
liti HIiHllcniss A Oliver il s.-

5 Herkeiie Ntmii - 7 a
;C7 IVint! Jitsiitb - 10 io
l' Morris Mrs John ID C
Ji KIkkiiIs Henry - it
V) railliJolm 'i
:H KvK-- Samuel It) &
.T.l Conce IN ter 11 a't
i"4 MtMtre Jttseph - 25
xa Vn-kro-y 4 I lark It 2.
SM eiardiier John 11 25

j.vr.
im litivh Crist in 2f
I.,7 2i li

QUEMAHOXIXG.
Miurrnl Lit mlf.

'A Herrinr Surah .. ST) 79
:07 t-- wank J I. . H I, 21 25
71 Hollnian Alltert 11 1.

ROCK H'OO.O BOROUGH.
Lots.

1 Beuford (teorge CO

SOMERSET BOROUGH.
2 Wtliner F. E - - 10 ft

.sira rE
Acres.
SO Anderson Somnel . ) 42

ls7 Hitewhew Ko-tie- l 11 W
lift lliteshevr Snsun- - .1 .V

it Kell Wlillim Hi 55
Ijimliert 1 C 4

Tli M.tses J A J H 8 Xi
2 Ml Ilarnes Thomas 10 24

lit) Coifroth 4 Uupple 2 55
am lit 4

i,o - lfl 10

am ?5 V4

4,0 77

!! Frankl'n P o 1.1

10 lKrsUberner LlizaU-t- 5 50

Miii'rnl Land.
Oerrish Th.wlore 11 .N

.Vtil Huston .Ihn (' 4t K5

S!tt Shatter Hiram's (widow).. 2
1 i Rod gem Frank n :t2

101 " 1H -;io

21$ Yonna; (widowi Mi

rt Ijinibert J C ( Wilcoxi.... 9 Kl

IT'.i Maiwa Arnulaa 25 Ki
2'J'i itroliaker M A 12 0
lul Slut tier Kiias Hi St
!H I.lirTJ - 15 !

M lttir John T 1 5 :

3M Sharer A l Z l5
Ki ltodgers A!ou.o .... li 72

SOMERSET.
W ,ieerlevi 12
.r oiing Jacob - 5"
27 iomls-r- t J'tlin 5:8
2S Friedline Fnmk - 11 41
2U s lloss A Co 75

Miiu rul .l;ei.
r, Ciipp W W

lsH Ivilz Sunmel A - - 1 '7
4S Serhier Kiclutrd

IM) ltavts Savllla aud Jo-.- 10 72
77 KliatlcrJ W

UTOXYCREEK.
401 Wister Iwis l Mi

4.0 Cook Jit tries - W

Minrral LuihI.
2t7 lleilman 4 Miiler SO

SUMMIT.
12 Schell R 15 6 Kl

lti- l'ritts Alexander 4 17

Mineral Laml.
150 I.ichty Abe . 12 ft5

ao liericlcy Hurvey- - i'l Ui
lst? Homer M C - - - II 71

SOUTH AM PTOX.

S Ad 11ns Alexander : S 5

Drown THnii 4- - tl
K2 CompSnmuel 721

I lfl Moncsnd Witt 1145
43tIi McBri.le Matvaret 41 7M

4"2 Wavnutn Caitutriue 45 27
;l JrUsidy A lirinuain taw mill). 7 Si

7 " (Troutman) 5
.11 Knierfa1! Jacob 7 K7
i V.iifttll Marviheint) dsn

157 Wallace 4 Patrick (Konisj 21 25
4 Kmert. k Jacob...-.- .. 4 45

60 tvanslHiiuel 5
Mineral LnmlA.

'2H Kenneil J L 11 H
im Simon H 7:
K7 Slim-make- r Hiiiley t

1'H Korns Jacob I 75
Hi IturkeiTena - . a

il Trttutman Jacttb 2il
lo) Kenneil Levi...., s
I'Sl WittJU....- - 12
125 " (HelH-kl- e 1)
sn Itakrr Benjamin I 4)

125 Jonn 11 IM
75 Wingert J K 11

UPVER TURKEY FOOT.
44 Kins: John. 7:1
V) Shuns Jonas T Kl

ao Yought Jouu 17 7
Lois.

5 . Cttllins Frank .. 5 T7
2 Coleman Dorun .. 4 tl

Acres.
a Ankeny Thomas. , . 30 58

Miiteml Itiuljt.
IM Younkln Irwin. C.4L'.C.iC Co) 12 0J
I It Yotinkiu I)"lilali " II 71
s5 Ithls Alexander - II m
:V7 houiesbu'e Meison " II M

HitHiippi H . 07
V. Itluciux!i 'ary " H 21

117 MayKve " 12 51
51 Kieesiorte Mary H ti

124 Iteidt F. H - 22 7
5! WootlinrsJos " 711
24 HemlMiitrh I alah " Is)

I s) Cramer ilroce iliensel D C... 1157
92 Knirer John K " 71ii) Kotnmbunt Jonas 1 ft2l Ilrtiueher Kreem tn 17 ti

215 YutsvK.D " il Iti
loi Meyers Jonas II ill
215 Townov.-- r J (' " IS rt4
2:5 Meicilf Henrv F 4 Hon " It) lit
175 Kuchlt-- Joshua(Ui rbman he's II Oi

URSIXA BOROUGH.
Lola.

1 ritl John H . 5 Si
2 " S Ui
2 O.iftlth J.tbn ( Wallace W T) 17 21
2 Fouu.lrr (Wallace W Ti 12 81
1 Scli ll Henry. . 4 17
2 Sciiccr Adams 4 Co 5 St

Trea urer
Homers t, fa, 2.p: 11 l :.

P S Persons rati" Lares on anynf the
iMn-t- s the i:.y rt will
ts. chaistd .ittuU fur aJverUelng and fees.

THE

Somerset Iron Worts,
(riM-merl- Soter itl Mtchanical Work,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Haa been refitted with New Mat-hiner-

and is now prepared to furni.h

Stoves. Plows and
Castings

Of all kiuda on 'short notice.

Absu builders of the

IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Beet ia use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We alao carry a line of

BRASH GOODS,
STEAM F1TT1XQ3,
TACKING,

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put In & new aud complete
line of Machine Tools, are now

able to do all class of work, such

aa lie-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

he n
NEW V ft

tilGH-ipM-
M J

1 'rs rs.

.-
- jltt&ZM

-- y . - M- -i

s r --
. -- it

THE
ONLY PERFECT

FOR SALE BY

JAMES B. II0LDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

SOMERSET MAKKLT KJJPOltT
wmsLV sf

Cook & Beerits,
WJreduyt Kay 4, 1893

f per ba l.rt
Applcs- dried. In . 4c

" levuporoied ftt..... ttr
Apple Butter, per xil .4t) to 5tc

1 roll, per It IV--

Butter. fresh kec, per It.. IV
(creamery, per 211C

Beeswax, per tt .. 25

.VUUUKj ll.llll, Mf IIITII 1JC

Bacon. "Vr ,rr""7L' r " ;l. to o
shoulder, per lb ...... S to he

Beans. wbite navy, pe bus
Lima, per lb 4c
green. tHrr t . I VCo flee. rtsLei, per si. itr
('Jtii'v-rU- n t. tv- -r bbl fl.'O to 1.25
) Portland, per bbl fi5J to 4.ij

Cornmetil. per lV,r
per doi i.'ic

Fish. lake berrin, ijcSHoney, white cloTer.per t 15-- lc

Lard, per ftt 7 ui Utr
I. line, per bbl f tl
Molasses, N.O., per Kal . tironions, per bus $lJXi to I.ai
Potauies, per bus 70 to s c
Peaches, evaporated, per I to lor
Prunes, per o M to UV

. tHprruH -- Sl.la
Pit tabu nr. per bbl in

Salt, I Liiiry. bus sncks . 25c
, 5tic" 4 bus sac k s Tl ZZZIi i.i.emund alum. ISO sacks n

maple, per tb Stottc
inisrtetl yellow, per St f,c

Sugar. while, A. per tt ax- ,-
irrinulHieJ, per 9 ..S:4cCube, or pulverized, per tt c

Syrnp. per mil ic
!iiat);e. per rai hi tit 71

Stoneware, KHllon c
Ti.llow, per fc j to Sr
v tnetsar, per ml Jii to ;ai.

umoiny, per ous si.ts) to :i 75
clovrr. per bus Jioo lo 4 i

Seeds. " crimson, per bus". 4 00
alfalta, per bus 6 "t
alsvke. ner bus 7 vi

Millet, Uerman, per bus 1

white beardless, per bus Lai
(barley, per bus jyio

p-- r bus 4s t .i,.
d. per bjs 4 ; tf 1 s--

oats, per bus si to lorrye, pt-- bi:s..it Feed whcjtt, per bu..2. j j n
bran, per IO) Vw "."! N;corn and oata eM,p. per Hi sli ae
flour, roller pr.tc.-s- , per ipbi'i.rt) Jtyio

Klonr. " spri-.- g jiuteut and finrv
lilirh grade iT.Vti(X)
flour, lower emd- - per ljl-il.5.il..-

Middlings. 1 wn.1,e- - Prr.tlIJ- I reu. per luu

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore ad Ohio Railroad.

Somerat and Cambria Branch.
HOKTHWAsn.

Johnstown Mall Kxprc-- 1. Rock wood 7rfr) a.
ci.. Hnuiervets-t.i- . Mtoyrtttown liooT-ersvil-

le

10)0, Johnstown 11:10.

Johnstown Mail Fr pn-- . d a.m., tmcrset ll:5. stoyeaUtwn 12:U, Hoov-ers v!!!e 12t, Joiinstown LIU p. tu.
Johnstown Aerommortatlon. Rock wood i-J-

p. m.. Htitntnvt.'tti stovestowu:LL Hoov.ersvUlttt-Ji- , Jotmstown 7:uo.

ocTHwaan.
twn i.30 a.m..nooTrrsT 1 1

lteAel,lOWn 33, SomerB' liockwoud

Ex?.r"j?IohntowD ,:,srt P- - HooTrTille
wSd i'ST'U)Wn Swm':rt '22, Kock

LaU7.
TJ. B. MARTIX,

Manager of Passenger T raffia.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

caarcnaj aTaono Tint

IM EFFECT NOVEMBER 29, 1397.

OOHDXXSXD SCHaDCLa.

WS8TWAr.
Western Expresa. , . :. a. m.Sooth wntiern Ks press .,
lohnstown Accom "Kalation.J'l.lTilDWn Aft'Omailklatuin'""
Paetrie Kipiv....
Way Pwenn-- r

Wtisburg Kxprtata fc's)
4 :3

p. m.
'it- - 5::tFast Line TZT 'Johnstown AeoinmodaUon .

UirtiM,
Atlantic grprsaa 5:3ta.teeanitiore kxprws m.

. VtO 'Altoona AecuiumodaUoa . 8rJs '

Main Line Kx'preis"
.10-I- i

Allttona AcetiiuniodatlonT
.

A-12 p.- a ) r ..... i '

y1 Httt"t
Miai'Mi'iss ;.,

j2ni?,7tm?mmmmmn?mmfnm j

Snyders Pharmacy!
S . It requires a good selected stock aud a tcat'v -- n. J
Zz room to do a brkk business.

" '

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM. I

1 Pure Drugs LHFresh acd Good condition. In tlie way of

1 Prescription SZZ
we are sure to have it. It on are always sure of ,ut

X
?

g e "o '--e best i

1 OpticalGoods tJr4i
S: Trusses Fitted. All of the best and most approved Xn--,

kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed. 3i

JOHN N. SNYDER,
E Drugsist. - SOlIEIiiET.Pi. !
rluUiUiOoUlUUoUiUlUUiUJUiUlUiiaUWs,

Louther's Drug Store!

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Thisllodel Dmg Store is Rapidly E:cc-iig- afc

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH . AID . PURE . DBU6

Medicines, Ifye titutfs, Sj.ciigcs, Ttuvj
' Supporter. Toilet . t rt iclcs

J'erjumcs, c.

TBI DOCTOHU1 ka HKwMi. yTTSTIO TO Tn COJlret S DUG Of

LobMs PreseiipliislFeiyltil
OR CATC A RX tllMTHU TO C8B OSL rutSH AND Pt'RE ABTICLB.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GTjASiSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always cn r acd. Free s:
large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAIIDS OF C1GAE3

. i s Ti ? iAiwaTS on nana, iz is always a pleasure io luspii? ocr t
to intending purchasers, whether they bny

from us or elsewhere.

J. P.I. LOUTHER r.1. D.

MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. Pi

Somerset Lumber Yam

ELIAS CUTSTNUnG ham,
CABUFACTCBIB 1.1D DSALIK A5ID WBOLISAII AND ReTAILS0

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soli Wood?
Oak, Poplar Siding.
Walnnt, Yellow Pine Flooring,
Cherry, Shingles, Doors,
Lath, White Pine Blind,

A general of all grades of Lnmber Euilding aterial and R..r.Di'S'i:i M
stock. Also, can furnish anything In the line of our businrtw to with rwM

ble prompUKMS, such as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office and TartI Opposite 9.1C.B.B. Station,

T.lt.

TheN.Y.WeeklyTritai

BOTH ONE YEAEF0RS2.C1

Send all Orders to the

TL - SI T II m imnlme . t. i rinurfi p mansr. .;,nm,niii.ji
talus tho .f the I'liitPd Statt-s- . the ("itnstituln'ii !' u:
Ittttirlf-- , Turtrr Hill, wit n a r.min.iiMu, ttf itlA nd nt-- rau-- :

atfi apoinuva. Atnoatwadots, otisuia. ftc : ine persttniit-- i - , NV.ortWri of t,e tlirfi-n-n- t sttt. otti-er- s of I he A'ni : :. m.

favo-it-

I

is
lea; tf Matlstira. Ki. IletuniS, I'arty '

on the Sm-nr- r. li..ll and Siivt-r- . anil a am-Hi'- i' " '"
standard AmerU-a- A imuuae, eoiupk-te-

Whiitakers Almanae In Kurttpe. ...n 1CC. rostoge paid. Send all orders to TH E H EHALW.

WILL PAY YCU
TO BUY YOCa

Memorial Work
or

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MEK82T, FEJUTA- -

Manafturturer of and Dealer la
Eastern Work Fcrnlahed on Short Xotle

Hum 113 Bum won
Also, Agent for the WHITE BIUXN Z !

Persona In tim.1 f vr..n txi j.
, 0ml it to their Interna to call at my shop
liirf." rnP'r ,11UI"I will be given them
JatitfiM Uon In every ease, an

j .uw. A special aiienuoo tothe

Whitt Brit, Or Par. Zino MonumarH.

j produced by Rev. W. A. King, as a
. Itnprtrveinent tn the point of Material andtof,str. li..i,,and whici is declined u be the

nale, n"UiveosaealL '"r our enanyeaii ee -

Wm. F. Shaffer,

) r.
PltkrU.

Suswh. StarBiu

Ralnsten. ChMiii

Aewel Pots
line and

iMfr

Herald.

t'onstituilon

THE GREAT

NATIONAL FAM1U

NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS
VILLAGERS,

tcn:e pS"
ard ycur

Tie Somerset M
FOMKKSKX

w-- i

i

DSCE2ED BT

fkla:r1
sciestisi's A3

Over 500
Beautiful
Designs. mm

e3"f.Zt

Tables I'ubiie tlon rtatti'tt.i- - ',.,...,i,.
anleles "'vat t.,nJii:The authorative and

IT

gaaranteed
mini

decided


